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out as their trysting place. None of
Burns' biographies, so t'Ir as 1 have
seen, suggest any criminality iu their
intercoursei They' were slml
-betrothed the second Sunde.y in May,
1186. The trysting place was on the
banks of a littIe river near tle castie.
With the brook runnhngbetweenthem
they dippedl water in their. lande and
holding it up, "covenanted -to love
eoacl other so long as woode grow#
and 'water flo'ws." They exchauged
bibles; Mary's copy, a volume of the
cheapest worîs; Robert's, two vol-
umes elegantly -bound. ne had
#zitten in the first volume, &'And ye
ehll not swear by ray naine falsely;
1 arn tle Lord'"-Levitious, chap.
XIX, v. 12. In tle second. volume
he 'wrote:-"T.hou ehaît not forswear
thyself, but shaht perforrn unto tire
Lbrd thine oath."- St. Matthew,
alap. V, y. 83. On tle blank leaf of
each -volumne la writteu in the boid,
:nanly baud of the bard,

BoBET Bm-zs, Mosegiel.
The two names originally hnscnibed.

in the books bave been airnost oh.
iterated. opposite that of R urns iu

-the frat -volume is his Royal Axid
Mason-Manr.

Afler this affective parting on thre
banhe cf the niinning etiearn, Mary
gave np lier engagement on Whut
Sunday, 1786. Then she crossed the
Firth of Clyde to visit some relations
at (Jowal preparatory to lier marriage.
où returnhng ele remained several
Veelis allier father's bouse in Glen-

*ocôb, during whicl ehe received week-
ly lètter8 from Burne. The o'rcuin-
stance cf a girl in bher hurnhle condi.
lion lavhg *s much corres.pondetoe
aét thè tongues of gosshps a-wagging,
iËd one of tlem informiedafr. Càa3.'

bell, "1that Burns was a strange char-
acter ana a great scoffer at women,»
but Mary laughedn aud eclared lier-
self w~illing to trust lig seoffiuig. Uà--
fortunately the, corresppndaca ..-wk
destroyed by Mre Camjpbell-,after'hie
danghter's death, which occurred the
following QOtober as the resuit of a
mai-- wntfeve± 'The news reachedl
Buiine ptobàbly'thie -20ff. Upon tâÉ_
anniversary of the dal, thée- years
afterward, the affecting ana sublime.
Ode was compoped. Brnse wàS livanü0
at the trne-at Ellis&'nd and ht&ýspenU
thé a.y inu the harvest field. As
niglit came on, a great melanoholy
seize&im41 1.and fristâà of returning
to the bouse he threw hirnself uppn
the bhaïes of etra.w, with hie cyc.
fixed upon a star that wàS gleaxniig.
in tle west ýwitl i nc6miiâôn' briffiân2
cy. Whether hà.haa any'partàbnlAe
association 'with. thàt lnmintýry le Ûot
known,, but until ils going down.a1'
mianiglit lie lay: in poetio frenzy;-then
entering tle house *wrofe off the eutiýi
song as it stands. in senaingit tw
Mr. Gao. Johnsôili:the music pu'biisW'-

plaintive e&r,'«"The Deaitli of' atà
Cook."

Three years la1ter (N-evinbai14

tiuued. devotion tei tle mémory Ôt
Mary Caapbel by cpoafoing th&,
following Unes, oniy second in piathôi
and feeling to the other.' In hi
letter encloeing it to big -music pub-
lieher, George Thomson, lie declares
that "«the subjeot le one cf the moet
interesting passages cf zny youthful*
days. iPerhaps after ail, 'tih the sti-
giowing prejudlte, cf my 'haut thàt
throws a borrowed lustïre ovér thas
menite of the composition;" lu repjy
Mr. T homsonýsays, Iyol yeesipe
Righland Mary are juet corne to lan.
Theéy breathe the genuine spirit of-
poetry and, 111e thre Music, (Katun
O'gie) wMi last fort. ar. SùëIi verses,
united to such an air, yult the deli-
caté harmony cf P16e-, l superaddcai
mni ght form a treat wortly of being.
presemea 10 Apollo blinse 1 lai.à


